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A FRAGMENT
OF AN

Ancient Chronicle

"Concluded from our lad. ,

NOW there arose another king,
whose name, by interpretation, was
lied-Cla- who was not belpved by

the people : This same king arid his

council, made a decree, that all those

whofc mouths and tongues did nota-gre- e

with a certain ttandard which
they hart etUblilhed, flinuld be com-

pelled to wear a bridle, the bit of
which was io framed, that it would

bring, in time, the mouth-an- tdngue
where it was applied, to uitahy nan-dar- d

the king ple.-ife- to see up And

all those who refilled to wear this bri-

dle, were to be call into the luiigeon,
or, perhaps, into a fiery furnace.

.Now when the people of Utopia had
heard the words of the decree, they
were very much troubled ; andcaufed
th? Herald to proclaiul, that the peo-

ple fhonld meet together,' and consult
what they fhonld do. Tor they verily
thought they saw the le hanging
ovcr'their heids.and were at raid the
bit fhoul 1 be nuinediatcly put Into
their mouths. .

Then were affenibled .- very gre.fM

multitude at a rlfief tovn. And th--

all might see an.l hear ryrdr.iius, he

wis mounted on a heavy chariot, and
snake ti '!" pe-ipl- rts follows ;

" Men ,it i Bret is:, WVn t crmfider thd

rig, it chat e- - e- v man has to wir and use

In? o.vn lni-'.t- an 1 tongue as lie pleaies, Mid

t'ntnomin 'us a rijlit tb say how iJe lie

flm-il- ootn iiis month, of how tit he fliould

m we- - 111 'm-ri-- f ; mnclt less to take aw ay his li-

berty, b' p itti'13 bridle into his mouth I
say, vh?n I consider thi, I can rot bur be

al irmcd it the now o ider confidcration.
For, should we lu'imit to be lindled, the fuddle

vtllfjoi follow; then w-- vb-.p aid i'pur,

t ;v will c1 io us as faf ati they p'eile Hut
I would n(u, vhat right hid the lung and his

council to mile tins decree' or what Concern
of the.rs is it, what the size of oiir mouths ot
lips are! Orwuere did they get a standard to
trv tonpuesbv Itis an invationo'rt our luaveu
bo- n rights, and the tyrart who would propose
1 or ttiu wrtche-- who would submit to it,
oa'l.tto hs I'et-lle- d. As I ought not to take
a 1 av trie lioertv ot otHsrs, I will never ttamcl
fni r mi o ri to he ins. inged. ltathtir than sub

mir to this digrxding decree; I will fuiTjr rav.
sell", my wise anil ctiiljren to be" cut 111 pieces, or
confined 111 yd ldir loathfor.te dungeVn '

lhen the people leiu'lved mat they
would not fubmitto'the decree. And
when certairf sons of Belial arose to
oppose the feTolndoni. they cried '

with these follo'ws Ironi tils
eirth," and would not hear tlfem
They moredver, cdufed the herald to
proclaim this their resolution.

Now when thebtethren arid friends
of Hunfanus had heard the woidslpo
ken by Tyranus, they were greatly
aitonilhed ; for, said they, "tlnfe
were some of the very words of is

in the great council, which
Tyranus so greatly opposed. We re-

joice to find htm so anxious to preserve

tf rights of man. He will certainly
no linger tyrannise over his brethren
himself ; but will tlircfw away his
ftandant for rtofes, lips, and legs; his
whip, f:iurs. ftrddieand biidle. b'ure-l- y

the mindyf she man is much chan-

ged sc the better." But foin'e doubt- -

d-
- -
Nov. ::r.n; to p'af; about this'ti'mc',

rh-i- t -, gi ieved with a nam-br- r

01 t ,r d"ciees of the council,
which .v. t j wro' e on the brazen ta.
IiU ; i.i J svhen the elders of the peo-

ple wrre aflembled together, they d

'a appoint another greet ,coun-ci- ',

w!io Ihouhl revise the decrees in
tn hi ren '?ble, and alter the lame

lliiulr'hiiik sit.
Then w ere "T v ranus and his friends

much p,iieved in spirit, lelt the de
cree concerning their metamorpliofed

mould bedifannulled. They
: f refo-- e caued the herald to pro---- 1

".m " the craft is in danger," a)id

is many as got their Irving tljereby,
t'pv rlffre.l rn nll'einble together, in
o der to devise some way to prefcrve
tneir aariing ugcrce. ,,

Then were a(l'emb!ed all those
whofc hearts trembled tor their Gods,
Moloch and JVlammon, at a place near
Jordan, where ftcrod a sacred temple,
in which the holy Gods, from time to
time, were wont to reveal the"mfelve
to mankind ; but on this occafirin,
they sled to Heaven displeased to be-hiI-

their house of prayer thus made
a den of thieves. . .

Then Tyranus afceruled the sacred
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Roflrum. At his right hand flood the
God Moloch, who so oft had heard
the cries of diftrefied innocence, with
Hellish pleasure. Direiflly before him,
flood the God Mammon, whereby his
eyes were so blinded, He could not
lee aright. At his lest hand very
near him, stood Avarice, with meagre
face and expanded claws ; ihteielt
with but half an eye; pride, who
looks so high, he can never see his

upon earth. -

He then addrelfird' the people as fol-

lows. , .

"Mrnatii t'rthfen Yon have ro (loubt

heard of the futpefs ol Hurr.anusand his Crienda,
in propagating their pernicious tenets J saying,
that no man dught to lie pumlhed for the Ihort-nef- s

of his Hofejthe thickness ofluj 1 ps, or the
crool-ednef- s ol'liij lep. Inde'-d- ; I myself have
contributed to the. spread of thefeteuetsjbv

the finie ai'gumeuts aairift the decree
oFtlle king and his council ; jind 1 arH ndw hear-
tily forrv that ever,I Caid a woird in a canfe-i-

like that in which llumanus and his friend? are
en's'j;ed. Biit ybu well faio y, th arguments
I tnCn miae use of, I never intended to ap
ply to niyfelfor hiy friends.. It conrerhs us

nearly to flirourfelves ', for it U by this cratt we

have our wealth; mir wives arid little, ones, as
well ps durfelvesj beiiig lupported by oilr bre
thren thusmstamorpho'ed. So that we are in

(auger of being neceflitated to labour with 0111

own hands or our o.v-- i fupfiort; But I , would
a(k you, though we have been so long supported
byrbbbiilg our brethren of their libercy and la-

bour ', who ?mong you would wiih. to be unnie-d,iate)-

or even gradually roobed And would
it not be. robbing us M tike away, the food
from" dut mouths, and from the mouths of our
wives and eh'ildren : Jay,as a dear brother- t

mine Did in Venice, " lt theril take life and
ill, is they take that svhereon e live.". Be
h 1I the Gids h?rp present, whom we , ;orlliip
IF tb-- ir cherries fuccJedj whar'rwithal (llall we

nvc to do facrifiteto these, as well as Bacchus
and others, to whom we daily, pour ri)t libit.1
ons? Canfid.lerlarther, t!iat tliough we .oiten, Pavinr hialicr part of that4,,nv

pietamorDl 1 ....have, at lea
with our a .k.u....r..v l
brutalized date, who among you wouia wuir to
see them aflbciare with your fttns and ymir
dau2'.iters,i,'tliey were reflorecHo tbe:r original
late, and walking erect' None of you I know

willfubmit to these things, or you are rtol what
vou lpern tn he. )owas thetJ. tlmt firflilar.are
t le irivincible argitments by rhich I defeated!
rtumanusm tne great council, iwoniuauvuc uu

in? friend t, to use these arguments an4 none
else, in contending with Ilumanus's paity for
tlu-i- aiealsvaysat hind, and others are noteafy
to come at." . , ,

lhen all ttfe pedplc cried out for
the space of one hour, tl we will

never fiibmit to these things. Great
are the Oods whom we woilhip, and
mull be fa'crificcd untd And though
mir sons and daughters may officiate
with oiir metainoiphofed hrethren,
in their prcfent flatc, as much as they
plcafe, we crinnot bear to think they
liquid even have it in their power io
do it in ariy other w ay. And though
tliimannsaiid his friend, from then-know-

need not be atraid
ot o(F,pnrig ; we cdrifels ve aVe

afraid 01 o- -i, knowing our own
propenlhy." ,

T hefi they eflteradiritcfd refolutio'rs,
dint- jh t-t-f ?a in rlipJr iwwer no man
lhould1 gd to the neit great council oil
the people, who Had not learneu cue

black ftrt, and pra&ifed it on some

of his brethren ; or, at least, was wil.
littg to praiftide it thd firlt opportuni-
ty. And as for the friends, of Huma-niH- ,

pot one of them should set in the
great council, is they could help it,
nor etfer aster Iiold any place of pow
er anfl trult in all Utopia: biit Diould
be lo tar degraded, tnat
be in a itafe little fupanor
metalnorphofcd hren, whole caule
they had Co warmly efpo'ufed. M01 4.
ovcr.they pledged tnemieivcs 10 eacn
othef in the presence of the Gods
whom they worfh;pcd, to support this

; and gave commandment
that'the herdld ffjould proclaim the
same. And' they also all those
whose hearts were touched, in the same
manner, tp mcqt at rile same place,
in t'fie month' called aster the God of
war1. . ""

qfthefirft cliaptsr.)
' '. -

Ta the Citizens 0J.T.1VSTTE.

I WRITER who-- achnowlcdges
hififelf to be " Aji Emancipator," de.
clires that 'it the resolution adopted
at Uryan's relative to " bad
gdne no farther than to secure to the
poprietors ctfmpenfation, he would
cnetrfiilly acquiesce in its support ;"
btit a? that rel'oldtion not. only says,
tiiarcompenfation shall be made, " but
uiat it fliall be made in money, and
that, previous to such emancipation."
He disapproves of it, because, as he

says, " it amounts to a total prohibi-
tion oPemancipation.' Is thiswrjter
really believes, that a compepfation
ought to be made to the Have holder,
he may ealily "be that his
objections to the resolution arc hot
Vell sounded, but,is in, fatft,. he ,tlil.

likes tile principle of making coinpen-fation,ah- d

only bbjerfts to the ficrfe,
to enable him to defeat (lie 'trinctjlc.
then arguments proving the propi iety
of the modi, will have nr) est eel on
him : although ihey will have their
due weight on you. tKis objeclibnsto
to the mode are --.vo : ill, hat.it
direclsthrtt the coinpeHfatioh fliall be
paid in moiej ; ad that it shall be
paid prtvioui tn lucji, emancipation
Is there is to be a leal comprtifatioii
paid to tie Have hcidcr, 1 af!c hbsv , it
can be uhlers itis ip ivoey?
IStJ other mjxic has be-- n fuggeiled but
that oFpav;ngthe maftsfnh a fev,
yeais fervjee ot his own llae, and
therefore, I conclude, that this is the
real plan of tlii writer ; this idea is
llrengihened by tins exprrffion of his,
" thisamouius to an eniire; prohibiti-
on of emancipation, as the negro slaves
will never be poflefled of a ludicient
quantity of specie, to make t lie con
penfation, and tliq treasury of the

hh with a
oruj, infinitely alluclatcd'a,,j whfcn ) entlliedloIll Llloir V . .-

principles,
lhclr

pre-fei- it

refaction

invited

(End
.

slaves,

convinced,

ilone,

,.,...., -- 1.1. i. ..!- - :..i d .iiiiiiuu w niiiutnuait 11

the undfi'takinir ' A Have is as in- -

competent to the ac'quiiiug the
ihicb would be necefihrv to

I make the compeiifiMon in any othei
article as he is in money ; he has no-
thing to,;ive hijt his Jab'our, and as
this wtiter unc!oL.btedly contchiplatei
the slaves' making the rompeiifation,
he luuft mean, ihut he shall lo it, by

-M,o vi l,nl. ,! ;

You will rcrollsc! the prnpqfition
madfe ly ' A Voter." and his recfoii-iu- g

to prtivp, that eight veals fervicc
of a f!ave, aster he arrived At. tin: pge
of 21 yean, would be a fuflicient com- -
pep(a:idn to the mailer, and that the I

Walter would receive double his value
1y enjoying his labour fur in at time,
ml(ead of enjoj ing it tluring his life.
Rut this writer says it vill nmount to
A prohibition, because, " tie .treasury
is in inadequate to the utideitakintr."
IhiS will depend entirely upon the
mode u hich is adopted to cany it in-i-

d

execution. Is itis only a very gra.
dual emancipation, which Is contcm- -

Lplared.and is those who declare rhem- -

lelves the friends ot luchemancipatioh
ag: willing to contribute to the bring-
ing of it about ; there is nothing

in the ti.ing itself. But
is they want an immediate emancipa-
tion, or, it they will not content 10
one of any kind, which will call upon
them to bear a proportion of the ex.
pence, then the thing is impractica-
ble, without throwing the whole bur- -

den on the ilave holders. Those who
say they are willinp to make thp flnvr
holders a compensation, are not feri- -
Tr.. ir .1 ..i ...in. .
mis, 11 inc arc 1101 willing 10 inaKe
that compensation in money, unless
they can (hew, that a fair and real
compensation can be made by any er

means ; and although this writer
declares that " there aie modes by
which ample and fatisfaclory compen
fation may be made without advan- -

UXirlSPecie'I deny that tbe.e is
lhirmcd(t b wf)ich h can fae

dol)e. and j ca! hi Jf h
are any luch to point them out ; un-
lsfs he does this yoit will conclude,
either tiat he is deceived himfell, or
that he is attempting to deceive you.

But, according to this writer, ihe
refolntions having declared, that this
money c&mpcftfation shall bg paid pre-
vious to such emancipation, will 1 ender
the attempt obortive. You will re
collect tAiRt by the plan of gradual c
mancipation, of which they tell you
jt is not to operate at all for many
years, and aster ita aelual .cdmmence-ment.onlyon- a

small scale, in each
fucceedingyear. Thisbeingtlie case,
and it being admitted that a compen-fatio- u

ought to be made ; and it hav.
ing beeh proved that, that compenfa
tion ought to be paid in moriey ; what
will be the real elfecl ofdeclaring that,
that compensation (hall be paid previ-
ous to such emancipation ? It amounts
only to this, that the tax, or the

by which the money, with
which thisenmpenfation is to be paid,
is to be ralfed, mult be put into" mo-
tion, as much foOner than the plan o

emancipation is td begin to
aswillbefulficiehtto bring uL "no'
ney into the treasury annually. f0 asto be icady to answer the pnrpofe

its being n previous emancipa-tio- nwill therefore not add at all tothe difficulty 111 bearing the burden,neither need it delay the operation ofthe plan one, hour. Uuc this part ofthe lelolutiotl will produce two valu-
able consequences, by declaring thatihe compensation (hall be in money, youwill jJutjU out of the power or those

ha( want to be generous at othermen s expence, to declare that the la-ho- ur

ot their own slaves, lor a ftorttime, will ne a fufileient compensation
tot.icir owners, theirupon beino- - e.mancipated 8 and by declaring That,

compensationthat shall be paid previ-
ous to the emancipation, you securethe Uate again!! all ,he evils whichwduld ante f.on, a plan which wouldbe too rapid in its operation, becausethe favourers ol furl, a pla,,, wonIcl bereftricled in the mode they mult pt,

by the ability and v, illiugntfsot the hate to pay icnev to be appliedto that ptsrpofe, '

Ifthereforeitis your wish, that aealandnor a delufhe compensation
iholild be paid to the flare holder isit is our vvifh, that nothing niore thma g'a.lual emancipation fliall ever be
attempted and then only on etpitableterms . am) is kiiyourdtfircto have
rucllaconftitutio.i as will give youthe only real fcmrity, that these prin.ciples shall be carried into efFecl, ,oawill vote for the committee ticket :

--V" Wifl) t0 ,ia2arfl tlle ! ofall these principles jou will then votetdriiien of contraiy sentiments, or.for men to whose feiuiments you arcilfangers.
A Friend io the Camtnitlee fla

MEN'S A r. j n k im.
TpOR EnglUh education, w,H be thoLdavff aud1uaUE,,ter' "n Mondavi h

house forme. Ivby col. occupiedPattenon, on High
riollarsa jear,orth,rtefen liUllhg,ahdfix Penperquarter-Tl.- ofe
w.Il be fifteen Jh,.ttgs rouarter?pUp
110 expense of houft rent, oV nre. iTwel. krownhere, it weHun.-erftoo- S Sno alteration of iny former terms.

JOHN IIARGY.Ler-ingtS- Teb. aGthj 1799 3w

The Subscriber
Vt, ILL sell his House and Lots in thisplaceand uri reo- - In , -- - ,

ei. . .
rtliotuiuo: voun? imur.io. c.

defe.rcdftocL intheSankoftCiSstl
?ecudtT. S n!,ab,eCredrt'n pS

3v F. ItlDGELY.

Notice,
TrIATcoI. John Holder, of Clarke

has convejed to the fubferiben, all toSreal and personal, of f,
trust tor paying hi, deLrt, and coniplyL it"
h,l tontract, &c. All those, theVefore Zo
have any demands upon the laid Holder, aie requested to make them known to John Patrick".;" """" cuuniy, wno isau homed by the Trullees ,0 adjust and liqui-
date the Tame, and toinakc such arrangement forpayment as the lituation of the estate will per.

Those:whp may be indebted to the said Hoi.der are hkewife reqt.efled to pay to the said k,their rerPea,ve debts, as i.

JJAISS FRFNCH,
''

JOHN FATRICK
.RCS'D CALL AirAT.Madildh Mai ch22d, 1799 6- -

persons are cautioned againit
purchanng or taking an affiVn- -

ment on a note given by me to Uich,
aid Lake, for the payment of fixe
pounds ; as Mr. Lake sailed to attend
to the business in which lirV, ,.
gagcll oh my account, and for which
the said note was given.

JOSfcPH HAWKINS.
March a, t79o. r3w

" ' ,M
TAKE fipby the fubferiber, livjng In Mer,

cer countv, Saltrlvcr. one mile lv?lnivRiiMn.
L an s mill a bay marej very old, about sour feeC

nic.n, a itar, lome white on the heel of her olf
hind soot, hipfhot in tht near hip, a saddle mark
on the to'pofberlhoulders

Also allnallbaymarecoh, appraised to fortr
shillings.

Also b1?ck mare, two years old past, aboutsour feet one inch high, a flar, some white by
the near nostril and on the under lip, some white
on the offfore ibot,appraifed to 1 il.

JAMES SLAUGHTER.
Jamiar-lotU- , 179a. 4
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